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: 'Section day was very commendably
t, ana though the vote was not large,

honest; which is not always
i be laid of it. There was no use of

r; which was not so much because
tjtoereaecd virtue, but chietly because

i was no contest calling for it. It is a
.however, that the use of money has
the countenance with us that it once

Bo far as the Democratic side is con--
iptm&t. there is a resolute disposition
rfeXautmin from its unlawful use. It is

l whether a like feeling finds lodg.
on the Republican side, where an
i has always been deemed a business

i. calling for all the capital need.
I'lot its success. Lancaster, however,

M become so strongly Republican through
iBKurauon bytue Republican county

it, that its city elections hardly
i the Dower of money to carry them

List the Republican side. It is but a few
i mis was a democratic city, not- -
Dg its Republican surrounding.

hla the last decade, nnworpr. It linn crrntrniayT-T-T ."--' ...' ".:'9Bgwy in population, ana me increase nas
i largely from the Republican well-to- -

'To population of the! county, seeking the
:, easier life and the good schools of the city.

Thia reasonably account for thn tnrninrrErllt..l.. T,..I.1l- -. .1.1. ,.!- -.

mr,BBB the responsibility of its govern- -
'JpBit. There is so determined a party
ftpltng pervading the Republican voters

. that the very best Democratic material for
IBoacils is promptly rejected by them in

vorof bad Republican material. They
believe in a Republican government for the
eity, ana wui not nave even tbe best Dem- -
BMmtic h(1n. It Aae tint imn tn ha vtu

) eity would profit trreatlv if it had its
Lfr'ait eltivn in it rnnnrlla r,f
SjJBOUtlcal party, and they confer a benent

rJyiUDonitbvconflenimtr to sene it. Their
FyTv.i.iCutf.MArtfita ta MAf InAtnd n h n..U

Democrat who liermlU his n.imnln mmw . .-
-. ...,v;u" v;. ,: - ::.

xrgxYivoQuvcu iu( tubjiiuuucsa unco vi coun- -
KT.Buman is as sternly rejected as tuough he
ywvmai, a piace'Oi proui.
JsM8oe of these days, peihaps. Kieater
pSwiklom...will prevail among the people,- andu '.loey will be disposed to make it easv for

weir best citizens to reach their council
' r'mhiniTirii Tim tnwn nil! Iiar.?!

itlllthen. A good city administration is
tikiiuiu w its ncuiuc, auu ims cannot oe

f.?.Bed without wise councllmen. The Re--
-p- ubUcan voters can hardly feel satisfied

atwlth the looks of the list they have chosen ,
'1'vn.nn nan a iinin nnvi, .mik.AKin, ..&.

-- food deal of second and thlnllasa at iff.
rajfThe increase of the debt has been voted

JrVBfidthe great responsibility of determining
shall be expended is upon these

We will be lucky if thev set anv
f Aurhere near right. The people have blindly
gmooofided the whole business to them, and

y can level the city bills or elevate the
IGoBBttogB'sbed, to the amount of $125,000

; jworin, as it pleases tnem.
rj -

dW Seeed la Vcsiela.
.The Cameron naval bill aims principally

Beepeea in uie vessels that wul be con-k?"lc- td

under it and there seems to be
wMdom in the amendment offered bv 51 r.

f. ;&m. that the contractor should leceive a
M of $50,000 for every additional nnar.rIter knot attained by the vessel over a speed

'r twenty knota An hour, ami ; ,lfuin
li;of the eamo amount for every quarter knot
y&that the speed might fall below twenty

?,?: knots.
M-T-he fastest man-of-w- afloat is the
isJtroncn cruiser Milan with a speed of 18.4
sob rougu weatuer, but two vessels are
tfeBbtldlnor In Tnalatol t.-,- r t,r. T, ..

fszzr?T. :?:,r, ,.:."..,. ""uo mi muc 10 j juiois. u.ueso tacts
"ke the demand for a speed greater than

riwentyknot3seem unreasonable-a- t first;
KJMttY the speed of the ocean racers and

fvwpcuv uuaus luaso n, evmeni mat if we
wwreiycuienyupontue superior swift-ieio- f

our vessels, the sunoiinriiv mn.i i
JNfqnd dispute.

pt&Swtaff has six toriedo boats which have
reoora or --v.d Knots. Austria is buldinir

U j several which will be reiulred to make '22

rjBBouana tuey are confident wul attain 21
m imam au nour. wr. Jiaie'd amendment

--wui at least give vessels of 20 knots an
y.aour, for what has been done in tornwin
fcboetscaubedeneon a lareer scale, nmi

We value of a fleet of vessels so far superior
&&? T60 w w wat Bhps of other powers is
.evident as ta need nn nritnmant

lTM The Fklladelnhla !..Mi.b election of Mr. TiUer as mayor of
MSlil?pbI,l8Bratlfy,D8- - The defeat of
Vi,M"urw mayor or rMiauelpbia was
,,hiu. iuojuuureoi tue attempt to utilize
smn Awuocrawc liany to e ect to the
JjBByoralty the www of two Republican
.vpauiuaiea auouiu oe pleasing to all self.

Miectmg democrats. There was no
iu the movement. It was nn
for spoils. The Democrats who

I it are typical Bnoilamen ni.

I fjnd that have no nationals.." type of DemocracyBgjetrol of the natioB.
B1BM h tiaan !- .-'etlfatliSiW'r,'L?4Twe rt.

, JBT.dceeMele et'Mk a.u,
I who MBpUtioaHy elBtMit 2r. JToeephs hMbeee

.
iteiadiBitiBarfrMitMi

.
Bttm

Br - ,'j..ti"'jp ..b. j.. ' i ,i ww9mnm

TSJ.

SmKy..yt!T4iff''':iyy'
--fMOSliACASTEB DAILY INTEl&ra:v .',;:. i A

MiMtUo1MHct,Md we regret to
Mtrkftl tow ltd m Mr. Jtndll's

Marartkeleabe has not been
ad fee Mver will be. lie to not

ten Mr. Bandalla honest choice. Ms
BtnafUi with the politician is simply in
the cofitrol be can exercise over the
beastly Democratic Toting element; which
WsfuUjr called out for Keitn. Dut thai
la BOt the eteswnt that can influence the
Democratic party It it is to be successful
in It present course ; and its only policy
Is to bowstring Its Josephs. The defeat
at the Kelm movement is a gieat help
to this end. Its success would have been as
disastrous to the Democratic party of
Philadelphia us to the city. The stone
would have sunk it beyond the reach of
grappling lines.

"With this escape we hope that the Phila-
delphia Democracy can get out of
the control of the element that made
this abortive, absurd and undemocratic
canvass. We trust that the party has
learned to keep its hands off Republican
candidates, unless It can add something to
its strength by the combination ; and that
it cannot End strength In rottenness. I f it
had supported Fitler, Republican, against
Kelm, Republican, It would at least have
had the consciousness in defeat that it had
deserved success.

The taxpayers datermloed to run the risk
of a wrongful expenditure et the S12.OD0.

Tub Vouuk Man'a Christian association
haa been enjoying phenomenal growth.
The number of American associations has
risen to about 1,100, with an aggregate mem-
bership et 135,000. The associations now own
property worth 15,000,000, 00 own the build-
ing they occupy, and 100 of those associa-
tions and 10 of these building' are In Penn-
sylvania,

m m

Tnosr. who waited on the curbitouo ter
money for their votes waited In vain.

Goon ter York county ! Its county coin
mlssloners have, during the past year, by
their economy, paid oil J3t5,000 of the ccuntv
debt.

m

In Gil os county, Virginia, there have boeu
found people who are more degraded than
the savages of distant lands to whom good
people send missionaries and tons of Bibles.
The stories, et their poverty andsuQurlng
throw the records et Irish famines In the
shade, because they are coupled with an
almost total absence of religious or moral
principle, and yet there are uo doubt people
in our own county who are not much better.
It may ba urged that these homo heathens
have only themselves to blame, but even that
weak argument cannot apply to the children
who are growlug up to be the criminals of
the future. Don't keep charity at home, but
let her at least begin there.

There are plenty of well-to-d- people In
our community who often regret that they
have nothing particular to live for ; they ieel
that their lives are being wasted and they are
growing old without making the interest due
on their buried talents. At the same time
there are a great many drifting along
through life with no chance et bettering their
condition unless by some outside help. If
the first class would take a little trouble they
might by giving this help make their own
lives happy and useful.

Money is not the most important element
in the matter, but what these people usually
need is the missionary help that their neigh-
bors send to Africa or the South sea

Allentowx votes toO.000 for improve-
ments, but Lancaster goes, it PS.OOO better.

A cabli: dispatch to the New York
Herald says that the alarming reports et Mr.
Parnell's iilnesa have no foundation in fct ;
which li good news, Indeed.

Alexander McABmcn, said to be well
grounded in scientific lore.bas leftWinnlpeg,
Manitoba, for the North Pole, taking with
him 100 pounds of provisions and a drug
clerk named Young. It Is not stated distinct-
ly whether the weight of provisions is lnclu-slv- e

of Young, and the reason of this bold
young man's departure not being given, it Is
presumed he has been lured to his late by the
hope or securing an arctic sada apparatus.
The unostentatious manner of departure of
Messrs. McArthur and Young will entitle
them to considerable respect, and whether
they return with both names, or concentrated
by cannlbalUai, they will ba given plenty of
glory. Thoy have ammunition lor four years,
though they do not expect to be absent more
than throe. While thepole lithemalnobject
of their expedition, If they fail to reach It,
they will console themselves by gathering
sclentlflo knowledge of lands that nobody
wants. The value or sclentlne knowledge of
the frozen zone may be very great, but would
not the teal and ability that have worked In
that Held have roeched results of greater value
to the race by labor nearer home?

Now that the city debt Increase has passed,
let us have a wise an honest expenditure of

m

It has been observed that with Manning's
departure from the cabinet, the continuity
of it is broken. President Pierce alone of all
the presldenU kept his cabinet Intact through
the four years or hU administration. Wash-
ington had two lostmastor generals In his
first term. Jeflerson during his second term
had two attorneys genoralj Monroe during
his second term two secretaries et the navy j
John Qulncy Adams two secretaries of war.
Mr. Hayes, who was going to keep his cabi-
net officers together through the four years
ho was In the White House, had twosecre-tarie- s

et the war and navy and two postmas-
ters general. Even during the term offranklin Pierce thore was no vice president,
Mr. King having died bIx weeks after theterm began, so that there ha never been an
administration that euded as It began. Therewere two presidents pro tem. of the Senate
between 1S53 and 1S57, the tlmo Mr. Piercewas president.

m m .
The New York legislature Is largely

against the hanging of women j but under
existing law, Mrs. Drune will probably
hang.

It Is proposed to bulidaUrant memorialbridge to connect Washington with the Vlr.glnla shore. This would be a combluatlenor sense and sentiment worthy of encouraco.meut, and if all the monument funds for ourgreat men could be turned to the building of
iS.,i,!.s?.b't Bhould. boar lUoit "awe andmomor e would be much moreworthily honored than by the orectlon ortone posts of ambitious proportions andfiuestiooable artistic inertt.

m m

PKBSONAU
Junius & Morean, the London bauker.otters to Blvof50,000 toward Ouy'a hospital

fund, now amounting to f.210.000, provided
U governors raise by May 1 f210,000 more,bringing the total to 100,000 sterling.

W.m. Horart UnowN, for many years
purchasing agent of the Baldwlu locomotiveworks, died In Philadelphia on Monday.He had been conUnod to his house only ashort time and bis death was unexpected.

Ham Jones haa moved on New York Inthis strain ; "I wantlto die the day before 1have to stop saying things just as 1 feel thornand whenever they come. Some say
that I'm all right, it la only my wiy. Why,r, the way's the only thing I've got a psteiitrlftbton. 1 hurt neonie'a foollno. th.L.And here's a bonton sister turning up herpretty nose at my Improprieties. th ,iviiv
?f..ft,n,0T,ae on that nose and oouie dayhe 11 foreclose it, and then he'll get the wholegal along with it too."

SSI

ha Would rij soum.
from the Woodbury tCouu.) Bepoiter.

Blx.year.old Fankle Knoi imi m.,..
ore throat last week and was kept Indoors

!2llSZ?jmo mnoh bU will. Onrrjry""7 o out, and being2g4, "Uaasssa, do angels have"Ya," anawarsd hi. ninth..ttjjwsrA 'o,n wbw l
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Now thAt It Is authoritatively announced
that the manuscript of Miss Winnie tals'
first literary eflort Is in the hands et the
yorth American Ittvieiv It will not be amiss
to serve the reading public with some details
of the young lady herself. Miss Varlna
Davis Is the third and only surviving child,
save one, another daughter, of the Confed-
erate Mrs. Davis bore the
famous Kentucklan four children, two et
whom were"boys, nud both are dead. Willie
the youngest child, perished et diphtheria,
and 'Jell jr.,' a Damocratla lad just develop-
ing into an admirable man and citizen, fell a
victim to the yellow favor and a sacrifice to
his own heroic resolve to nurse the needy
audsick during the frightful epidemic In
Memphis In the year 1S77. During Jeff
Davis' residence In Memphis he was engaged
in business as the president et the Carolina
tilfelusuranco company, a southern organiza-
tion, appealing alone to the Southerners for
patrouage. During the life of the company
sbclety In Memphis was Intensely Southern
and exclusive, and decidedly gay, and et
course, the Devises led the most fashionable
set The city was the homo, at this time, of
quite a number of prominent

n in political circles. It was the
place of residence of lsham O. Harris, gents
William M. Browne, W. B. Forrest, Gideon
Pillow, the ftuilly of Admiral Semmes, of
Alabama, and other distinguished Southern
era. Mauy very elegant social courtesies
were extended the Davlses, which they re-
turned In the most sumptuous manner In
their plain but quite commodious residence.
Mrs. Davis relied upon her eldest daughter,
Maggie, ter assistance in dispensing the
hospitalities et the house, and upon special
occasions the aid et Miss Winnie "Jeff Jr.,"
and the nieces et Admiral Sammes. Owing
to an 111 feeling that had its origin some time
during the Mexican war wherein both men
wore their spurs as soldiers, General Pillow
never spoke or bowed to Mr. Davis when
passing him In the street or boulevards.
Pillow's daughter and son were familiar
figures in socloty and frequently in the
company of the young Davlses, from whom
they received the most polite but chilliest
of treatment, and particularly from Miss
Winnie. This young irreconcilable upon
one occasion positively refused to dance In
the same set with the Pillows, so heartily
did she enter Into the unforgiving spirit et
her father and hU Dlttor feeling toward an
old comrade in arms. Miss Winnie, after the
dead Willie, had ever been her father's
favorite child bacauee, perhaps, she most
resembles him In disposition and Intellectual
quallUea. She is a fair patrician and the
daughter el a natural aristocrat and like her
father will at heart never have anything In
common with the massea. She has grown to
be a beautiful woman, rich in physical and
mental charms. She Is of medium height,
her figure BllKht and graceful, but well
formed. Her face is oval and complexion
olive, while her dark eyes area source of the
warmest admiration. Uor bauds and feet are
small, the latter strikingly noticeable by
reason of tholr highly arched lu9teps. Miss
Davis dresses richly but very quietly, and
apparently has no desire to attract attention.
Herlanguasols as expressive ns her eyes,
and while Bho has some wit, she Is thought
by some to have not the slightest conception
of humor ; she Is a skilled fencer and repartee,
clings tenaciously to old things, and ex
presses me utmost respect in her words and
acta for the conv entloualltles and social forms
of her native section. Miss Davis has spent
much el her llfo In travoh

.vjii5riAo a UAniiiis xrr.
fiutJiilluteil, iim Umncceulullr, for a llniusu

Kfm InlS'ew York Cltj.
From the XewVork Times.

Charles A. William, city editor of the
Minneapolis 3ViJ.iiif, who, when 13 years
of age, injured one et his eyes while celebrat.
ingthel'ourthof July In the manner usual
with the American small boy, has just sub-
mitted to the rare and interesting operation
to the transplantation of a rabbit eye to his
own head to rcplaoo his damaged optic, theremoval of which was deemed advisablaThis was done to obviate the necessity of theInsertion of a glass eye and the annoyance
consequent upon its use, and to secure thenatural appearanee which an eye that hasonce been living glyea. There was of courseno hope of giving sight. A rabbit's eye wasused because rabbits, among all the animals,atone have eyes or the same hues and withthe same muscles and apparatus as man'a.The operation was first attempted by thecelebrated occulIstChlbret, of Paris, in May,
1SS5. It failed, and he advised no furtherattempts with human subject Four sub-sequent attempts, however, wore made, andalt were unsuccessful. Dr. C. H. May. ofthis city, instructor in ophthalmology tothe Now ork polyclinic, became interestedin the subject, and experimented with 21
rabbits, and was successful lu 5 cases. Heconcluded that the operaUon could be per-
formed with good results upon a man, andpublished on account orhls In theNew York Mctlicat JievteuTot May 1SS9The article fell under Mr. Wlliiamsnotioe.Ho corresponded with the occullst anJ cameto this city, Jau. 27, to have operationperformed. This was done on Feb! ,1. Fora week previous the oculist had boon practlclng on cadavers at a medical college to be-come familiar with the operation. The rab-bit selected was of extra size, of the kindknown as the Belgian hare. He had hazeleyts, the same color as Mr. William'.Ontheday of the operation the rabbit wasetherized and his eye removed. Dr. May was
hv'nfw?!0'",6?.1' Prominent oculist;

Mount Hlnai hospital, andseveral medical students. The conjunctivalsac el the rabbit's eye, containing the ball,was severed from the corner the fourprincipal muscles, leaving the ballexcept where H was attached to the optT
nerve to keep it alive until the transfen Thesurgeons next turned theirman and went through the same rirformancl
with him, except that of theroubles and the odge of the conjunct? ve were

V" 'UrettU" or futures to holdThe optlo nerve of therabbit was then sovered and lu eve trans
fhil0l0n,au'8ll0da nd .0"ea firmly
h1,.0',"10 nrva by 'B"1 lti'ea'- - Then

conjunctiva were tied andthe operation ras complete. The eye wasclosed and covered with white vaseline andcotton compresses were placed over
XT llUtly. bd.ged. The opfra-Ho-

none and a quarter hour. The''nt ww Put to bed and hot applicationmade to his eye every few minutes to aid thecohesion or the severed parts, Ou the secondday 1 ght haziness el the comes was noticed.Ou the fourth day the growth of the muscleswas completed and the rabbltt's eye movedin unison with the iimn.n.
On the even ng of the eighth day a alight

sloughing of the cornea was observed, anil itincreased so that a great portion of thelriescaped and feft the eye colorles. As theabrasion could not be healed without leaving
greatdislhjureuieut, It was decided to removeeye. ThU was done on the uluth day In20 minutes, the patient being under the Influ.ence of cocaine. Hlnoe the eye was removedthe cavity has been kept baudaged and eov.ered with vaseline. Mr. William waituntU me healing proeea. 1. finished Zd theninserted. A all the coodt.UoaeiBihu cm were most favormbleta

."EOT
fV J" '..". . f"V. ''&

fctSjW'f if-- 1

tjfiEB, WEDNESDAY, FEBBUABY
oculist accept It Mateatioue, and think it
will be a long while betele the operaUon la
agaia attempted with human subject. The
reason Riven for the failure Is that the rabbit'
eye bad not sulllclent vitality to work along-Id-e

a human eye or operate Uie muscle and
optical apparatus in a human head.

A LLXK rUHJ'FMX H A ZtLm.
Hs Is Klch r.oough la HMtore lh a,000,U

Too Frenllie t'ltm.
The embezzlement of W. K. T. (WoMinan,

who haa been bookkeeper for Johnston .V

Schwartz for fifteen years In Alleutown, has
been ascertained to be twenty live thousand
dollar, (inosnian ten the employ of the
tlrui ou January 1, Although a warrant waa
Issued against II roaaman ou the tilth Instant,
It I not likely that the matter will go any
further, he haa given judgment to the firm
for the amount of his shortage. Ue Is a
manufacturer et furniture, and his furniture
factory and Mock are valued at forty thou-
sand dollars, and a the l.usluoss is a profita-
ble one, he will be alio to liquidate his
defalcation It time 1 allowed him. The
factory employ eighty men, and Is still In
operation. The embezzlement cover a
period of even or eight years, and the
method was the increasing of the amount
fmm the check.book stub to the cicdlt side
of the cash-bco-

Stricture of the methia,' how ever
Inveterate et cotnpllcsted Horn previous blumimiuH si'OTuiiy ana ix'rmsncuuy oureu uy
our new and Improved icrtruvl.. itoo. later-ence- s

and terms sent ror " cents lu Uiuirs.World's Dispensary Modlc.il Association, CM
Malu street, buaio,N.Y. W,tAw

iood advice io i'aurE.iTi:iM.
W. J Mouluomery.ot Onderjsburfr.New loik,

writes to hts brothers el the s ,uaru nndcom- -

My advice to all camsntc rs Is to n ear a couple
et AucocK'sPLASTaas on the small et the back.
1 nnd that they give me double power andenergy to accomplish ay work, as well as prov.
log shields against colds nd pulnionarydlra.
cuttles. These plasters appt-a- r to nil the body
with nervous energy and pc er, and they teem
to double my natural trnjth, 1 am a carpen
ter by trade, and know ho often tny brother
workmen and I suffer rrorn Imprudently throw,
lng our coats on and going to work In a cold
shop. We forgot bow little protection the backran of the vest afford to Ue lungs. Ily placing
an Aitrai'i Fusnaundere.ich houMer-blad- e

all tioubleof this kind will taoldcil as 1 know
by experience. If yon ilo get caught wltu a
cold or a bad cough or rhcamatlc psln.", an All-ecu'- s

1'iastxk gives tnstaat relici.

Cheap ana Inferior I'orou I'lsiters
Will tuevltably disappoint you, and nis not
worth even the few cents asked for Ihein.
Among the numerous porci" rasters offend
for sale Benson's Capclne rasters alone merit
implicit confidence. They rate won their great
popularity with the people and Rained the

endorsement et the medical profession
by their unequaled curative power and by that
only. Whan purchasing be on your guard
agalcst worthless Imitation, undermlsleadlng
uoiues suco as uapsicin, ' capsicum," "Ca-pucl-

" Capslclne," etc, m certain huckster-ln- g

druggists may try to r.lm them off on yea
as the genuine. It U betur m deal with nonebut honorable ilrngguu. Alitor Hcnsou'sande thai It bears theTbie beJ " trnde-ma- r
and has the word "Capcae 'cut In the centre.

Fiem SasiJfras. Kent Co, MJ. 1 find 1 tell asmuch of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup is or all othercough remedies combined. H HiRitir, drug- -

Uenare o( counterfeits! Be sure you set teegenuine Sil vatloa Oil. Hire no" tustaj good."

The Same Bnmsn .Nstaro.
Many Tain attempt are made to repeat the

remarkabiesuccessofBemon's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy I tnown. sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt nctlon and unrival-led curative powers have won lor It hosts offriend. lmlUUons hava sprung up undersimilar sounding names, nah ni Capslcln,"

vojieicum," eve- -, inienaeJ io deceive the careless and nawsrv. inese snides possess noneor the virtues of the rriinnfn., ThnmMra n
hope the people wUl asslu us to protect whatare at once their Interests and ours. Ask foruenson-- s nuter, and examine what Is givenyou, and make sure that the word "Capclne"
Is cut In the middle of theplasterluclf.und the"Three Seals "trademark Is on the lace doth.Any reputable dealer will (how you the safe-guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the name Benron's Capclne Plattercut this paragraph from the paper.

BTJHUAH MUIIVMS.

BHILOU'B CUBE wUl Imrat-dlstel-r relieveCroup,. Whooping Cough and Kronen' Fortoo oy a. is. vocnran. wnjjrgut, o, U7 .North
Uueen street. IT)

Mothers! Mother'! aiolbers!!
Aro you disturbed atniaht and broken of your

rest by a slak child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teothT If so.
go at once and get a botUe of il Its. WIJJSLO W'S
SOOTHING BVBUP. It will relieve the poor
little snffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon it ; there
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever nscd It, who will not tellyou at once that It will reflate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, ac J relle! and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
sate to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one et the oldest and
best lemalo physicians ana nurses In the United
Stales. Bold everywhere. Stents a bottle.

may3Mydftw

Saved uii uie.
Mr. D. I. WUconson, et Horse Cave, Ivy., says

he was, for many years, badly afflicted withPhthtslc, also Diabetes ; the pains were almostunendurableand would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions. He tried Electric Hittersand got relief from first bottle and after taking
six bottles, was entirely cared , and had gained
in Mean eighteen pounds. Says he positively be-
lieves he would have died, had It not been forthe relief afforded by Electric Hitters. Sold atfifty cents a bottle by H. 1J. Cochran, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North (Jacen street, Lancaster!

(6j

Da. UassLia Wout itr, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, wUl expel worms If any exist,no purgative required .alter using. Price, at
cents, by all druggist.

WIIV WILL YOU eougs when Bhlloh's CurewUl give immediate relief. Price 10 cu., M cu!.
and ll, for sale by 11. IS. Cochran.
No. 187North Uueen street. "lu,t")

attsscaloos Escape.
W. W. need, druggist, of Winchester, lnd..writes : " One of my customers. Mrs. Louis l'lkeBartonla, Uandolpb county, lnd., was a Ionssufferer with Consumption, and was Riven uto die by her physicians, bho heard of Dr. KlneNew Discovery (or Consumption, and beitanbuying It of me. In six months' time ahawalked to this city.adlstance of six miles, andla now so much improved she has iiult """"Hbe fees sUeowea her Hfetolt."rree trial Uottle at Cochran'a

Nos. 137 and 139 Nona Queen street, Lanciiter

THE UK V. GEO. H.THAVKIt, of llourbonlnd.. says : Both myself and our livesto aaiLOU'B COMBlYaUTION CUItx;" For salebyH. Jt. Cochran, Dma-als- t, No. 137 North Queenstreet. (j)
A Very Harrow Escape.

"Ves, I bad a very narrow escape," said a
IV'-.- . .'"; . WM connnea
ter
Kem
here
II. for sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117.

11. U. Cochran, No. 137 and 13) North Queenstreet, Lancaster, ra.. Is selling BlllLOH'aCOUUU CUBE as a coarontco to cure all tsroatand Inng trouDle. (tJ
They are looking for you every where. Dranaof air In unexpected places, going from hotrooms to cool one., carelessness In changingclothing: In short anything which ends In"common cold In the head" Unless arrestedthis kind or cold becomes seated In the mucousmembrane of the head Then it Is Catarrh. In

fn,!ul.a ' lu tW 3 "J136 yieldsEly's cream Balm. Bale, agreeable, certain!
Price nity oenU.

NKVKKGlVEUri
If yon are troubled with nervous or sick head

fkUVm ao DPi lyu12il.ny' "'Incurable untilyou have tried Dr. Special Prescriptionotha testimonial In another column, dii-l-

The Iaf)iHiig Danger,
The recent sUUsUcaof the number of deathshow that a large majority die with Consump- -

tlon. This disease may commence with an anparenUy harmless.cough which can be cured InBtanUy by Kemp's BiUam (or the Throat .nLungs, which is guaranteed to cure and relieveall cases. FriceJocenUandll. Trial lU frit
North Uueen street. , clwdAltw

' aVraloa Halt.
The BbstSalT la the world for Cat. Bruise.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Baeam,

Chapped Uaads. Chilblains, CorhafanTaU SkuEruption, and polUvly cures ?Ue. or no pay
reuulred. It U guaraateeO to give perfect

Frlce at oenU perror tale by H. Cocnran. DnigaUt. 1J7and 111 Worth Quean street. LanauUr.

MAKKLBxb "YAK A. BKAUTIK8"
Havana rive cent Cigar, la

recommended to lovers el a Genuine HavanaCigar. At
KAKKLafY'B. Yellow Front,"

l -.rnro-- rt, Hart-ut- -tf

21 riTan KBWAHD.ejXtVFVFr For any case et Kidney Tron-bie-

Nervous OebUltr. Mutal and fhydeal
Weakness that BOTANIC NKBVJC B1TTEU8
fall to cure, tola by druggist, cent.

, o.UN.uust-rhii7- p.

aarvusaiantvaK TsVlyeeaAw

,r - y jj; ""s ff ?j -
- - - -
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mmntOAU
A TULOi'ilOHtW VOK RHEUMAT1BM.

A STARTLING FACT.
Ills not generally known that a large proper

lion el the ihentuatlstn and neuralgia extant Is
traceable directly to the diseased condition or
Imperfect action el th kidneys and liver t tber-lor- e

a remedy which cure the resulting disease
must nave loumi ana smitten the flrsl cause.
Many persons using Athlophoro (or rheuma-
tism and neuralgia have been surprised to And
that chronic disorder of the liver and kidney
have also been greatly relieved and they have
written for an explanation. The fact U, that the
remedy acts directly on these organs, cleansing
them from alt Irritating lubstauoe and regula-
ting their action, Taken In connection with
Athlophoro rills this Is, without exception,
the most valuable kidney and liver remedy In
the world, anil will cure a large proportion el
those who have these disease.

copake Iron Works, Copake, N. Y.
For the last five years I have bean subitcl to

severe attack of rheumatism which would
cause tne the most excruciating pain la ay
chest ; was obliged to put myself under th doc-
tor care for two or three month at a time, ana
even then it was almost Impossible to get any
relief. The last time 1 was taken my son was at
home, and I requested him to call the doctor,
but herald he bad heatd of anew remedy for
rheumatism called Athlophoro and advised me
to try It. I did and you can Imagine my sur-
prise, was relieved et all pain after taking one
bottle nnd have not been troubled since. It
aedmei-utt- e a sum of mouey, and whatls

better, 1 was not obliged to endure weeks of
suffering; would not be without It In the house.
Have recommended It to others and It never
falls to giro relief. L. II. PATTERSON.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoro and
Athlophoro Fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoro Co., No.
Ill Wall street, New York, will send either (car
rlf.RO paid) on receipt of tegular price, which
is ll.W per bottle for Athlophoro and Mc. for
l'Uls.

For liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood, Ac., Athlophoro rills are unsqualed.

teblllncod

A YER'SCUKKKi TKUTORAU

Your Children
Aie constantly exposed to danger from Colds,
Whooping Cough, Croup, and diseases peculiar
to the throat and lungs. For such ailments,
Aycr's Cherry rector, promptly administered,
aflouls speedy relief and cute.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, with which
many of our children were ailllcted, used, dur-
ing the past winter, with much satisfaction,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ror this affection, we
cm.lder this preparation the most efficacious of
all the medicines which have come toour knowl
edge. Mary I'arkhurst, rreceptrete, Homo for
Little Wanderers, Oonc&ster. aid.

My children have been peeullirly subject to
attacks of Creup, and 1 failed to find any effec-
tive remedy until 1 commenced administering
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This preparation re-
lieeos the difficulty et breathing and Invariably
cures the complaint, David O. Blarks, Chat-bam- .

Columbia Co.. N. Y.
1 have used Ayer's cherry Pectoral In tny

family for many years, and have round H espe-
cially v aluablo tn Whooping Cough, This medi-
cine allays all Irritation, prevents Inflammation
from extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint J. It
Wellington, I'lalnvllle, Mich.

1 And no medicine so effective, for Crounand
Whooping Cough, na Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It

uie of my little
boy, only six months old, csrrvtug him safely
through the worst case nf Whooping Cough 1

ever saw JaneMalone, Plney Flats, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aver A Co., Lowell Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. 1'rlce II , six bottles, IV

J1KF UVUVo.

J. ti. U1VLKR 4 CO.

Extraordinary Low Prices

--ON-

CARPETS.

LookatourCABPET) and FLOOK
OIL CLOTHS and compare our
prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,

No. 25 Bast King Street,

LANCA1TEB, PA

sTAMM BROS. & CU.

DRESS SILKS.
DRESS SILKS.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.
26 & 28 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

For the past few months we have been after a
ceitaln lot of Black 811k which we have

Just succeeded In getting, and are
now offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS

-I- N-

BLAGK DRESS SILKS
EVEKOFFEBBD IN THI8C1TV.

IILBEABKSOUSOFTBCLITTLKFIGURE9.
Hack Press Bilks Kite a yard, worth Me,
Hlack Dress 811k Ate. a yard, worth tto.
Black Ureas Bilks "5c a yard, worth like.
Hlack Dress 8llk:il.(0 a yard, worth II

Dress Bilk 1 11.25 a yard, worth lieu?

Few Spring Dress Goods.
On Hundred Pieces of our famous dressgoods at 60. a yard.
New Dress Goods, yard wide, fa. a yard.
Wool Cashmere lie a yard, city pilae 12Wc,.--- v w,'..w vawMivg awih .,t.u viaa)lyouu, 14sa. a varfl
New Drsss Uoods, Fancy Bilk Finish, ITc.a

vard.
English Beige Suiting, In Combination, 300. a

yard.
Mew Spring Cloths, yard and a quarter wide,

loc. a yard.
New spring Cloths, yard and a half wide, Be,

rd. .
wool uasDmeres, ji incne wiae, xir naavy,

she a yard,
Cloths, &9 Inches wide, extra heavy,

37 Wo a yard.
jiii Wool Tricot Cloth, ts Inches wide, 37Xc. a

yard.
Fifty rteees silk and Wool Mixture In Check

and stripes, ell (hades.
Remnant of Black Silks, Black Cash-

meres and Black llenilettai at Astonishingly
Low Fiicea.

(

BOSTONSTORE.
W Between Centre Square and Po tome.

QOMKAOTOK AMD UVUKH.
OEORQ1 IRNST,

OAAVaUtTBst, COXTKACTO aHJlLDM,
iao-H- o. Wt King stratM.Eat arm ttrMt. oppiustatto mamSSr

J!tVi'J?t?iPC?S" " -- -Vif . 'VJ,. '""H'V-

.16, 1887.

vtrjuiirva
TODKN 1TUR B .WAHEROOMB.

BUT TOUE8BLF A PAIS OF TUOBB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BABLY AT

Hofflneler's Fanitore lareroomi.
They are the nicest thing ont and w hava Inst

received another lot et them.

flOBABT KlNOBTHJdrr.

wIDMYKR'S KtJHNlTURK HTORE.

HEADQUARTERS
-F- OB-

Furniture. Furniture,

If you want any FUBN1TUBB now or thecoming Spring call and eaamm ray stock. Youwiu nnd It large and well lctd.
GOOD W0HK. LOW TRICES.

BSrrartle wanting full outCU at specially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner But King nnd Duke 8lr
LACASTEK, PA.

ettA.ydiJm
TTOUSEST1RKH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Dopet.

Last Week ne gsve ou an insight Into our
Stock by

Quoting a Few Prices.

This neek we will ask you to come and.ee
some of the good, spoken about, and see tf they
will not please you, especially II you ate want
lng to buy a

H0USESTIRE.
STILL SOME eid UEU-ROO-

SUITS LEFT.

MOB. 'At & ao BOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTER I'A.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

TtHWAmm.

1LIMN A BRENEMAN,

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FLINN & BRENBHAM'S

No. 152 North .Queen Street.

LAECABTBE FA.

satr eOODA.

J"i. MAHTIH dt oiS,

February 1 to Harcb 1, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

WALL PAPERS
-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.'s.

We carried over but few patterns et WALL
'l'APEES tress last season, and lor this sale offer
for the most part ALL NEW UOODS. purchasedit;ly for this spring trade, and to wblcb are
added dally many New and HANDSOME PAT-
TERNS.

We Are (HviBg Yoa Low Prices,
ana wun tne low price tbeadvantageot a larg
and carefully selected stock, and a (lock that Is
kept up from day to day with the addition, of
NO VE IVT1ES aa they aio Introduced.

We offer In till sale over

50,000 FIE0ES
--or-

ALL 6RADES OF WALL PAPERS,

From first grade at 4o. per roll to fine
grades ami per roll.

NMIIEU. Work don at low rate during tbl.
Our main object during thU .ale la to reduce

."ir.,'o0 tfl prepare for EXTENSIVE aLTEE-tV9Jf- 3" "UR BU1LD1HO BUKlNO

NOW READY!
FULL STOCK Or ALL GRADES or

CARPETS FOR SPRING.

8clalOBrlnjrof SatlTH'Sand HAETFOBDFlsQUALlTt MOQUETTK CAEPETS at
much man moaey.

TAPKSTMIB8, BHUSSBLS, INQBAIMS and
UOHaVMAUBOABFatn. ,

J. B. MARTW & CO.,

Or. We Itfag Mtikm M
al?VFTlswafJa"( sfaM

nffSRBWMP
K.H'&VTnl

"BBHTS T ft fcwDV W 'liIT' Jjf'nnmT. IW!T
3HK?.fA"' ' S'M

'&W: - ,Vi?

MatalAUraMAA

JlBBONUi RIBBONS!

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I- N-

RIBBONS
AT

ASTRICH'S
Palace el Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO BT.,

LANCASTER, FA.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,

WE INAUOUHATE OUR

First Special Sale
--or-

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

-I- OK-

Om WEEK ONLY,
.

ENDINU

Satoday, February 19.

During that time we mil offer such Wondai-hear'Wofot- S.
,UUU-N- " hM B"" '

READ THIS I

UOUIILE FACED SATIN RIBBON, FteotEdged-N- o. t at ao. a yard i worth Sc. No. S atto. a yard; worth 10c. N 0.7 at So. a yard i worth;c lta at (to. a yard: worth lie. No. lit!Inches wide) at So. a yard , worth lc
PLAIN SATIN RIBnoNS-N- o. I at to a yard .No. 0 at Scayard; No. 7 at sc a yard . No. 3 atfts. a j ard , So. 12 at f c a yard , Ho. 19 at Sc ayaid.
ALLMLKUBOSOUAIN-N- o. 2 at .1c. a yard :

No. I at to. a yard t No. at 7a. a yard : No' T at
? y2ra."-..- M loo-Tt- No. 11 at lie. ayanl : No. 1 at Uc a yard.

RIBBONS No. 9 at 10a a yard, worth lc. No.
12 at lie. a yard worth 30c

Our Best Ribbons,
EXTRA IIEAVTBAT1N ANDOROSQBA1N-N- o.at So. a yard No. I at Ba. a yard ! No. S at,0!. l"a '0- - 1 t l'c. a yard s No. at 5o. ayard No. 12 at 30c. a yard 1 No. I at So. a yard.
COLORED BILK VELVET RIBBONS, FaitEdge No. 4 at !e. apiece ; formerly, JM. No. 5at S3c. apiece; formerly, uin. jJo. 1 it Heapiece 1 fortnerly, ll.ao. No. 9 at So. apleoe;formerly, II 10. No. U at SJc apiece ( lormetly

WBemtml)er these price are FOR ONE
W"f ."NLY.BNDISlf SATURDAY FKBRU
Alt I 19.

S3
tllMITJIaT.

TJIOH A MAKT1B.

China, Queensware

--AT-

GHINA Mil
Our aasorlmeut of China and Queens-war- e

is larger than ever before. Our Gran-

ite, Porcelain and French China iu White,
is of the best manufacturers in England or
America. Our Decorated Sets are of the
same manufacture, with English, Fiench
and American Decorations, Our iices

are equal to any in the market, whether
original or leduced. A full line of Odd

and Damaged Ware. .Sales guaranteed.

Goods exchanged if not satisfactory.

liglipnin
l5KAffIKlNGSTRKLT.

LANUASTBM, FA.

WAVATjwmmr.

BjfAOHLBIKKT.atO.

STEAM HEATING
UIM aaul Moat IssprorM

MIlNC-TmtiH- , PtrUM HSUliniry.
Maw er SiioadtUiH

WATaW TANKS, UPARATOIU,

5fflas5awo,""tt MlMllW

CAUoaoa

Ezra F. Landis.
T (vnunrr,
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